Who we are
Leading Livestock Genetics (LLG), an
alliance of dairy cow and goat breeders
are located in the East-Central region
of Ontario, Canada. Members of our
organization are leading the way in
providing quality livestock genetics for the
future.
Representing dairy cattle and goats,
beef and sheep, we offer live animals
and embryos for domestic sale and
international export.
Our livestock breeders are world renowned
for their quality genetics and are found in
many countries around the globe. Made in
Canada, ready to help farms the world over
improve their herds.

Leading Livestock Genetics is an
excellent source to provide the
solutions for countries seeking to
improve their national dairy herds.
Contact us today for a complete list
of animals and embryos available
for export

Improve Your National
Dairy Herd with LLG

+1 (289) 385-6804
info@llgenetics.ca
www.LLGenetics.ca

LLG is a member of the

Canadian Livestock Genetics Association

www.LLGenetics.ca

Why LLG
Our members are known for their beautiful,
hard-working, healthy, deep pedigreed
animals backed by the proof of official testing
and evaluation programs. We are focused on
breeding for high production, conformation
and health traits to produce profitable
animals. Our members include those who
have earned national awards from breed
associations and a number of herds certified
under the Canada Health Accredited Herd
(CHAH) program. All herds are regularly vetchecked and vaccinated.

Our Services
East-Central Ontario has an established
transportation infrastructure of roads, rail and
ports, and is conveniently located in proximity
to Toronto’s Pearson International Airport and a
number of smaller airports as well.
We have access to an export quarantine facility
within the region, streamlining the process of
preparing animals for export.

LLG will handle all the coordination and logistics
from animal selection to health requirements
and customs clearance. We provide follow up
technical assistance with farm management,
reproductive management, milk production
and nutrition to aid with transitioning the
animals into their new environment ensuring
they perform as well for their new owners as
they did in Canada.

